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MORE POLITICS ANNE FRANK . . . SMASH HIT!
N.D.P.
Dear Mr. Bell: playTthe game of The discredited wi W °/ Nk°W Bruns‘ tures and movements of a broken in the production proceeded with

You have very kindly invited Conservative Government It was the mmt has.staged a tnbute t0 both his acting professional clockwork. A skill-
me to submit a TtatemenVoT tte not minX^SSt^SS oÎXX tïii &£*> « ««J
election campaign, as Mr Mac- was at fault- the trouble was „# a„„„ e ‘ l. UtiuY f . Gordon. lighting devices changed the em-Rae and Mr Sckson have al- simply that thè Diefenbaker Gov- the boards ai^NB^Memorial *"ne MacGiUivary and Evlyn phasis on the different parts of
ready done. ernment did not have anv Hnli sTuL! U ? 8 Memorial Eagles deserve great credit for the set with a smooth flow of

Nothing indicates so well the policies Two whole «Lû™ ÏÏÏÏ ^tUfrday ,n,gh‘‘ has ^ their portrayals of Mrs. Van continuity. Credit must also be
confusion prevailing in our coun- Kpsed without a budget being is he fint timeMT: 6X" given t° Mrs. Boby and the stage
try as the widely different posi- brought down, and with hardlv and tow^UTÏÏe SL k ^r.'er)ce ,n act,n? resuked in the crew for the efficient manner in
tions taken by the Conservative any important legislation (except more thanThe 3 pay skl,ful presentation of difficult which the many stage properties
and Liberal candidates. Mr Mac for thT Atlantic usua>. ^ree per- roles. Perhaps the most versatile were manipulated.
Rae points to the record of the Board) being laid before Parte- Sales Manager DaridT?’ Tick?1t member of the cast was Michael On the whole, there is little 
Diefenbaker Administration wkh ment. 8 * S there wal fSSiTSlS- ^ ,As Jan,Dussd- he played that can be said as far as criti-
Pride; Mr. Dickson refers to the As a New Democratic Party that the ntov wilfï K** lty u- Pa W,thf f1'nesse and reli&h- cistn of the production. At times,
calamitous” results of “indici- candidate, I insist that the moa for an unprecedented fifth^idht the m?rtT ? thC Stage T*1"/ 18 U “emed that the ^ence was
sive (and) incompetent leader- serious problem confronting the Those ThTÏü l fl™\m8hl the mark of a person who does under a strain and felt self-con-
ship.” One naturally exocets country are the two allied ones of nioht r*. r ° $3W ^^day the best possible with a difficult scious about being amused. Part
political opponents toyconŒ heavy^unTm^oymem Inflow ^ O?-** " °! *“* ~ed to bc due to a bit
one another, especially at election rate of economic growth. The derst-mH h ‘*1 readily un- was the most impressive set of of overzealousness on the part 
time, but in this instance the rival percentages of the labour force Directe*! u emand for seats, any of the productions of the last of Dave Attis for his portrayal 
claims of Tweedledee and Tweed- unemployed has steadily climbed ael Gordon Mi<rh" j^r8’, And in addition to of Mr. Van Daan. It resulted in
ledum are truly irreconcilable It until at the present time it is 8 3 nresenteri th “ fwo-hour play tliat, Mike lent his talents to the- some laughs at inappropriate
reminds me of an okTcodgerwho per cent nJESfc Z U 8Lr ^ P?Wi°izing thc moments‘ Whkh does^notTke
once summarized the issues in an 00,11 in ‘he Maritimes Mr Mac- duatioEThlfri,^ ,xclV"g P10* play’. displaying a fine sense of away from a very creditable per-
election campaign with the s^ produces some figurï which T" ** & f<* f°™nC6 S' ^r' Attis‘
cinct observation: ‘‘Them that’s su?eest that Canada tes had a is bound !rJ 11118 PlaV ^g‘ .. ... All in all, this writer reiterates
out wants in, and them that’s in higber rate of industrial growth UNB at the nJ^p8 aW?fds to ,..Aft^ copmg with an initial that this is the finest amateur 
wants to stay there.” than either the United StoteTo? tte^to te hdd i^R,FeS" m fampllfymg sys’ Performance staged in Frederic-

Mr. MacRae would have you Britiap. I do not know where he this moMh Iatcr m’ ^ 96068 of 9pecuA effects ,on m a *«« time-

p^on, SRC—NEWS AND VIEWSDiefenbaker Administration. If 'tis significant that he has chosen Anne Frank by Christo Bmckn^ HE-W O AilU V IE-W O
titis were so one might be in- ? compare Canada with two of of Saint Joh?Afcf SSK by Bob Cooper
ord in other reacts-—the^tacks in the°w5tem°wTrid ^eyTre tteTart th* Bruckner Played Sh“knt Crooks Bewere. proven, would be considered by
on the Bank of Qmada the CBC both mature economies Y and Ind^refr ï syrmPathftl« dignity It has been brought to the at- the SDC to warrant MAJOR dis- 
TCA, and other publiclv-owned since the United States is the has had sin?Pllclty- She tention of the SRC that UNB oiplinary action. It is hoped that
corporations; the bad relations wea,thiest country in the world John and ^'f006 ’j Saint students have been dealing — this notice will impress upon
with Britain, and the even worse one would not expect it to have of Out nf th pC .fel1 Production yes stealing goods from the local those involved the gravity of the
relations with the UnÏÏ sltï a h'°-h rate of ecJnomk growth Si 1PanTT ■£*: In at least ono case the situation,
and the humiliating spectacle of Here are some figures^whidi of ni T3 6, ead’, ^ Hatfield lender was caught by the store Richard Clark
a Prime Minister8 whSe most every Canadian should pond? A’ ^ ihe part of owner‘ .Th,s 18 undoubtedly a Chairman, S.D.C.
important Cabinet most In 1956 (the oeak v^ari f-hTolüi A ,?e 8 ^attler- Otto Frank. Also very serious matter. Fortunately * * *
hTnTaith in Wm toJ-eagUueS GNP fl first year 8tudent m the pre- for the students concerned, the ^ * /
people to Se him /h^8^ (in 195^00^)med- course- ^ ^ a Sn- proprieters up to this time have ^ Am^u ^ Soc^y 
ence 8 h *he,r “^d* In 1961 k was $ m) vmcm<? and moving characteriz- decided against court action. In V*. ^ranteed enough money in

w « Df\miniz>n d ’ . * {Source. atioTi of e man who ascs sradu- thc future However thc owners ^ ^ next fall s budget to buy ahaJd wouTd ?.Tht0n the-uthur ? dT m tevTïhe f ^'811?0 allv durinq the unfolding 5 the wiU be adrisS to mkke a charge ‘T3?81™1^. They wiU try to get

teîŸÆrê - Mri&Assrxz
THANK YOUfS fChVeryday; teTms this means that --------------------—----------------------------------- ----------------

£~E5 ÎSS Proposed Bronswioko, Bodgol 196344
made^ hh ^r’ a” thOSe who u The New Democratic Party is THE TREASURER 
made this year s programming the only party which is emt-lL, SRCof away sports Broadcasts feas- and intdEly œntmit^T Ï _ 
ible and so successful? program of econnmï ■ EXPENSES:
ceiCem°ho8noÎ2bleWh0 t0 restore CaLda"^ ST. F.X. — 60 & 100 WATT BULBS
Imwrial Toh? “rf economic health. (The old-line INK ERADICATORS 
ph(Se BrInb R?’ V'L 1,^ ^Tt'f mere,y PaV 1'p-service to TYPEWRITER REPAIRS 
Si m ! , RPSS’ John Mon- the 'dea of planning; they do not COFFEE
U Stocker, and last but really believe in it.) it is only GREASE PENCILS
audience1 T W«C" Cailada is making full Md PHOTOGRAPHS
made the’l^hmS 6'!06’ Sf° vff,C,ent use °f her resources, ED BELL’S TAXI SERVICE 

Th=mV last .broadcast possibk. human and material, that she CONFERENCE EXPENSES 
Thank you for a job well done, will be able to fulfill her proper (Booze, cold packs, Bromos)

Yours truly, ob .gâtions toward her western CARRIER PIGEON SERVICE
D. Ross MacLeod, Allies and towards the under- UNFORESEEN 
Station Manager. developed countries of the world PRINTING OF PAPER 

* Yours sincerely, * BANQUET
Lovell C. dark SUMMER ORGANIZATION EXPENSES 

(Trips to Vancouver to see what 
other papers are doing)

PARKING TICKETS 
DEFICIT

and

It was recommended that all 
residences Up The Hill incorpor
ate the $1.00 Radio UNB fee 
into their regular house fees. The 
speakers cost from $8.00 to 
$9.00 and are expected to last 
for about ten years.

$ 8.73
101.30 _
499.00 In a report from the Creative 

83.50 Arts Committee, Lome Rozov- 
19.29 sky recommended that four stu- 
10.00 dents sit on the Committee, and

743.00 that al1 students who are inter
ested be able to become “associ-

1,000.00 ate” members.
93.27 

5,432.09 
62.65 

785.19

f

The Finance Committed was 
empowered to request inventories 
from all clubs who haveOn behalf of the Monte Carlo 

Committee of the Forestry As- __ _
ra credit

m°"“ jassaessreU-viSfl MannS 18 CXtended to form which will build a freer and TOTAL 
Gaiétv M^n-c d|PartmTen* store- more prosperous nation and as- 

a ety Men s Shop Ltd., and sure economic security to all Of RFVFNUPg- 
Wilsons Laundry and Cleaners greatest imtx>rtance to the At *, 
for the gift certificates and to lantic Provinces and the Ltl" ADVERTISING 
Sobey’s for the cigarettes. that would rive the needed e =B5C5LPTIONS (ED BELL)

Ed Bailey to make ADB effective would SRC GRANT TO BALANCE BUDGET
Gerry Andrews te the immediate creation of 
Committee Chairmen Municipal Development Bank to 

5 .An ,extra special thanks to finance the cost of public capital 
our female croupiers. continued on page 14

. ever
obtained money from the SRC. 
These will be called for before 
the fall budgets. Also, all per
sons responsible for overspend
ing budgets will be held person
ally responsible and will be sub
ject to SDC action. The 
tighten.

500.00 
73.00

700.00

$11,023.81 screws

$ 1,370.23
3.00 CAMPUS CANADA10,048.58

The national student magazine 
on sale soon in the Bookstore, 
35c a copy. It's interesting. 
Don't miss it.

a TOTAL $11,023.81
signed

J. Finkus McWonk
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